
January 29, 2021
Happy Friday Stober Families,

I want to begin by thanking our PTA for planning our Night of Magic last night! In these times,
where we are not able to gather, it is so wonderful to enjoy some virtual time together. I know
our students enjoyed the event and I appreciate our PTA’S efforts to create this opportunity.

Coming Up
February 10th-6-7 PIE & 7-8 PTA
February 11th-Classroom Valentine’s Day Parties
February 12th-Non Student Contact Day
February 15th-No School President’s Day
February 16th & 18th-Parent-Teacher Conferences (Sign Up links will be available on the Stober
website next week)
February 18th-Student Science Fair Videos Due

Book Fair
The VIRTUAL Scholastic Book Fair is coming to Stober! The book fair will run February 1st
through February 14th. This year you can shop from the convenience of your home. On
February 1st, the book fair link (https://www.scholastic.com/bf/stoberelementaryschool) will go
live and you can start shopping! A portion of all the sales will go towards the Stober Library, so
feel free to share the shopping link with family and friends!

A few facts to know when shopping:
● Shipping! If you spend $25 or more on books, shipping is free!
● Shipping will take place 1-2 business days after you purchase, and should take 5 days to

arrive at your destination.

Here is a digital flyer to browse before shopping starts: (Digital Flyer)

Save the Date-PTA Movie Night-February 25th
The PTA will be doing a virtual screening of Inside Out for our students and families to enjoy.
Please save the date-more details to come!

Yearbook
Your 20/21 Stober Yearbook is still on sale! Each yearbook purchased comes with 2 free
customizable pages, to add a personal touch to your students yearbook. Click the following link
to purchase, if you haven’t already, you will need to create an account with Treering.
https://www.treering.com/validate?PassCode=1015470662313079
Passcode: 1015470662313079

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.scholastic.com/bf/stoberelementaryschool__;!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!govTd53ImDIa2I8X3T4Lc06p4aNO-W3D8IIZBvCKjV2USZUwocjjm84VSgnYwALuQw4bdWzUe64$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://bookfairsfiles.scholastic.com/flippingbooks/S21-ES-Case-Booklist/S21-ES-Case-Booklist.html*p=1__;Iw!!Bj3pJzH8i9PN1EsMi1am!hcJC6lqjliHRiCdN2vqwVmCqv97sla5hHg8BYZv5t8MAml5s1Ir1jnUHkodK-6r74NCoWX1szoaRCw$
https://www.treering.com/validate?PassCode=1015470662313079


This year will prove challenging in the creation of our yearbook, and we need your help more
than ever. If you have photos of your student(s) during their remote learning that you would like
to share with us, please email them or share with stoberstallionsyearbook@gmail.com. Photos
should be submitted no later than March 15th, feel free to submit photos as you take them.
Please understand that we cannot guarantee a picture you submit will be included in the
yearbook, but will do our best, provided the photo is the correct size and appropriate for school.

PTA Spring Silent Auction
The Stober PTA needs your help finding items for our silent auction.

▪Do you have something we can auction off?
▪Maybe a gift that someone gave you that you never used?
▪Do you work for a company or know of one that might be willing to offer something for
auction?
▪Do you have skills or talents that you could share (handyman, photographer, masseuse,
baker acupuncturist, etc...) that you would be happy to offer?

Your donation is tax deductible, and makes a huge difference and is a great way to be involved
in the community.  If you have an item or service you’d like to donate reach out to Sara at
saraewing@q.com.

Lastly, I want to remind everyone of a few important rules of our Hug N’ Go for morning drop-off
and afternoon pick-up.

● Please remember that the center lane is a moving traffic lane and that students should
not be exiting or entering cars from that lane.

● The curbside lane is for pick up and drop off. Please continue to move all the way
forward to help reduce the overflow traffic on the street.

● Please stay in line and do not pass other cars to wedge your car in the curbside lane.
The traffic will move quickly in the curbside lane, please be patient.

I appreciate everyone’s help in making our drop off and pick up procedures as safe and stress
free as possible.

I hope everyone enjoys a fantastic weekend,

Anne
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